Booster The next meeting is January 25th at 7:00 in the media center.

Transportation We are in the process of training a on board instructor for bus drivers.

Gym Floors The gym floors have been finished. The small gym looks great and now has regulation dimensions for practice.

Athletic Trainer Premier Health will no longer provide athletic training services for $1.00. We will be discussing options for next year. Premier may offer services for a much larger fee. Wayne Hospital and Kettering Health may be options as well. We will keep you posted.

Grant We received 10 baseball and 10 softball helmets from the “Play Hard, Don’t Blink” foundation in return for participating in a study on eye protection for athletes.

I have attained an ODE School Business Manager’s License and can supervise any classified staff as needed.
Girls Basketball  The high school girls have won two games and will play at St. Henry on January 7th, at Tri County North on January 10th, and at Arcanum January 12th. We have one middle school game to reschedule. The 7th grade team has only one loss and the 8th grade is still undefeated.

Boys Basketball  The varsity team is still building skills and improving every game. They play at Tri Village January 6th, at Newton January 10th, with Mississinawa Valley January 13th.

Powerlifting  The first meet will be January 7th at Bellefontaine. We will be hosting on January 14th and on February 25th. Pancake Day sponsored by the Lion’s club will be the morning of February 25th.
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